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While usually I quilt every day, at this time I am currently recovering from carpal tunnel surgery on my right hand. The left hand is scheduled in two weeks, so it's more of the same.
When contemplating this “adventure” in my life, my biggest fear was that I would not be able
to do any quilting for an extended period of time.
Before surgery I began a list of tasks I felt I could do one-handed. I put sorting fabrics and
patterns at the top of the list. I also wanted to cull magazines I no longer wanted. (It's very
convenient that the guild garage sale is coming up.) I also wrote down that many of the
drawers in my sewing studio were a little messy and could use some straightening.

Can any of you relate to these feelings?

I must admit that I’m able to do a lot more with my hand than I expected. I completed many
items on the list, but like some kind of "illness," I wanted and needed desperately to use the
sewing machine, so I turned to string piecing and improv work. I'm making lots of progress in
these areas while admiring my clean drawers and straightened-up stash. While I'm not anxious to do this again, I realized that this "illness" is something I don’t want to be cured!

Lisa Johnson

July Fair
Wednesday, July 21
10 a.m. —- 3 p.m.
Big Willow Barn, Lindon
Free Quilt classes ~ Vendors ~ Garage Sale ~ Quilt display ~
Public is Welcome
July Quilt Fair Classes 2021
FREE
10:30 am:
A- Donnette Brewer from Dave's Bernina - Weightless Quilter
B- Marie Haws - What is EQ and what can it do for you?
11:30 am:
A- Karin Crawford - Sashiko
B- Liz Teerlink - Plastic Bag Wonders

Vendors
Dave’s Bernina
The Cotton Bolt
Creative Notions
Quilting with Marianne
Quiltscapes
Tensisters Handicraft
The Sewing Basket

1:30 pm:
A- Lil Anderson - Wool Applique (Beginning to Embellishments)
B- Carol Hinckley & Ina Tedrow- Bindings

July Fair Chair—Machelle Preston
Classes - Knotts group is arranging (Marie Haws)
Garage Sale - Lacey Peterson (collecting donations) Food Trucks - Jodie Banks
Quilt Display - Machelle Preston Vendors - Cheris Erickson
(no bake sale)

Show & Tell
Karlene Riggs-Quilt name is Grassy
Creek-This is a Bonnie Hunter Mystery Quilt made with batik scraps
from her stash. She sewed it at the
Bonnie Hunter retreat last week.

Sandy Lai—June mini quilt-made from a kit from
My Girlfriends Quilt Shop

UVQG Guild Meetings:
We are so excited to be able to meet in
person again!
Guild meetings are held the third
Wednesday of the month at the Orem
Senior Center, 93 N. 400 E. at 1:30.

Peggy Narhuminti-Quilt name is Quilters
Patch-flowers, watering can, butterflies and
birds
Utah Valley Quilt Guild
Website * Blog * Facebook Page
Can’t get enough of Utah Valley Quilt Guild information? You can find up-to-the-minute news on
our website at www.uvqg.org, see more photos
and details at our blog at uvqg.blogspot.com, or
join in the conversation on our Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/groups/uvqg.org/

Membership dues for the Utah Valley Quilt Guild are
$15/year. Benefits include a monthly newsletter
emailed to you (Jan-Nov), participation in monthly
meetings, free entry to forums, checking out books
from the Library, and discounts to many local quilting & fabric shops. If you are past due with membership fees you will be given a one-month grace
period. After that you will not receive the Patchwords until you pay your dues. Send dues to:

Annie Thayne
61 E. 1470 N.
American Fork, UT 84003

Gloria Pendlebury-Quilt name is Salishwool, sea creatures, blue sea background

Trunk Show by RevaBeth Russell
Thanks for letting me show my quilts and laughing and clapping
at the right times. I have the love letters my grandfather sent my
grandmother. When she was making the quilt I showed she
must have written that she was going to have to use an old blanket for batting. He replied that she didn't need to because "our
love will keep us warm."
—-RevaBeth

Sarah’s Service Update
It is such a satisfying feeling to have so many completed projects! Many will be on display for you to
see at July Fair. I am in the process of cutting and assembling new kits for you to pick up at our next
meeting. I will also be there to accept completed items and donations for future projects. New for
this month, we would like to make 20 twin-sized quilts for the Women and Children in Crisis Center. If you would like to sew a top together for The Center, please let me know and I will get you the
materials.
—Sarah Yorgason

Clever Octopus

https://www.cleveroctopus.org/store
How are you doing with cleaning out and updating your creative spaces? I found a great resource
for rehoming unused craft supplies...OR a great place to shop for low priced items you can use in
your own projects!
The Clever Octopus is located at 2250 S. West Temple, Salt Lake City. They label themselves as a
“creative reuse center.” Creative reuse means they take unwanted or unused items and turn them
into functional, practical, or artistic creations. By extending the life of usable materials, creative reuse
diverts waste from going to the landfill. Their clean and gently used items are donated from crafters
like you, retired small biz owners, businesses with green initiatives.
The Creative Octopus is a great store to explore to get your creative juice flowing. Here are some of
the things I found on my last visit:


Tiny charms and jewelry bits--would be great for embellishing a wall or crazy quilt



Books about cross stitch, embroidery, origami



Vintage sewing patterns and quilt patterns



Premade kits for kids to make a scrap quilt or science experiment



Wall of Yarn!



Doll making accessories



Fleece for 25 cents a pound



Wall of colored vinyl in rolls



Carpet samples



Plastic tubs of seashells



Wood bits



Corner full of scrap booking paper and sticker grab bags


Tiny metal tins, would be great for holding pins or notions



Corks!



Stamping supplies



Sewing notions, thread



Fabric, mostly for garment or sturdy bag sewing



Felt scraps



Blank cards

In addition, The Clever Octopus Reuse Market is on site where artists sell their creations made from repurposed items. Glass and soft sculpture, yard art and jewelry
were featured in May. I bought some fun earrings and saw the cutest little felt dolls
that had magnetized clothing, super fun for keeping a grandchild occupied and very
reasonably priced at $10.
Perhaps you have some supplies that need a new home? Here is what they take.

Clever Octopus accepts:
All materials we accept should be in a clean condition. Please sort/bag/box like things together. This
makes the sorting process faster for our staff which gets new materials out to our community faster.


Beads, charms, jewelry wire, and jewelry making supplies



Books: Art/craft related only, sketchbooks & drawing/watercolor paper



Canvases: used and new, easels



Craft Supplies, photography supplies



Embroidery: thread, needles, hoops



Fabric: length at or over 1 yard x 1 yard



Frames with glass intact



Fine Art Supplies, paint



Glass canning jars with lids



Glass pieces: stained or fusible glass only



Jewelry: costume, broken, or fancy



Notions: sewing supplies, materials, & tools, thread



Paper: printer, cardstock, scrapbooking



Sewing Machines, vintage items



Yarn, Yarn Supplies and Yarn Tools

Appropriate leftovers from the Garage Sale at July Fair will be donated to the Clever Octopus

.

Spotlight Charity Quilt:
Jelly Roll Race
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Classified Ads in Patchwords are free for members.
These ads will run for two consecutive months unless
otherwise notified.
Advertising for business purposes is available at the
following monthly rates:
1/4 Page Ad: $10.00 1/2 Page Ad: $20.00
Whole Page Ad: $40
(UVQG Members receive a 20% discount
Send checks to guild treasurer)
Quilt Stands and other quilting supplies are available
to rent from UVQG. Contact our Property Chairperson/President for more info.

UVQG Mission Statement
“The Utah Valley Quilt Guild was established in 1982 to
promote the Art of Quilting through educational and
social means and to provide service.”
*******
We are always striving to improve and make the guild
the best it can be, so if you have any comments or
suggestions, please feel free to
contact any member of the board

CALENDAR

July Birthdays

July 21, 2021 UVQG July Fair at the
Big Willow Barn, 10-3.
 August 18 UVQG Guild Meeting at
the Orem Senior Center.
 No Guild meeting in September.
UQG holds Quilt Fest that month.


Elaine Carlson
Marsha Castleton
Lisa DeLora
Susanne Gillett
Rita Leckie
Nancy Licari
Marian Murdock
Deb Patterson

The Patchwords Newsletter is published eleven times a
year (Jan—Nov) and emailed to current members of the
Utah Valley Quilt Guild.

Current Membership: 261

BOARD MEMBERS 2021
Contact Lisa Johnson to be part of the
2021 Board. We still need a
President-elect, Property Chair, and
UQG area rep.

The Utah Valley Quilt Guild was established in 1982 as a
chapter of the Utah Quilt Guild. It is a non-profit organization dedicated to promoting the art of quilting through
educational and social means and to provide service to
the community.

The Utah Valley Quilt Guild meetings are held on the 3rd
Wednesday of the month (except Dec.) at:
OREM SENIOR CENTER
93 NORTH 400 EAST
OREM, UTAH.

"Scrappy Stash Quilt"
2021 Challenge
We are carrying over the 2020 challenge announced at the January 2020 meeting.
The challenge this year is to make a scrappy
quilt entirely from your stash. Exception:
The batting may be purchased. Everything
else must come from your stash, including
the backing!
(You can make a scrappy back or trade fabrics with a friend.) No size requirement.
(If you started the challenge in 2020, you
can still use that quilt if it is entirely from
your stash.)
Challenge quilts will be displayed at the November 2021 meeting.

Send any correspondence, comments,
articles, and ads to:
Cheris Erickson – Newsletter Editor
PatchwordsEditor@gmail.com
Deadline for next issue: July 25, 2021

Sew Excited for the Fall Retreat!
Although the retreat is full, you can contact Hollie
Peterson to get on the waiting list.
Make sure to pay your remaining balance in August.
If you signed up to be a secret sister, watch for
more information on that.
Start planning your projects!

Utah Valley Quilt Guild Board Members 2021
President

Lisa K. Johnson

951-235-6833

lkj.kelson@gmail.com

Past President

RevaBeth Russell

801-836-9488

revabeth@gmail.com

President Elect

YOUR

NAME

HERE

Secretary

Amy Burnham

801-900-0553

sis.burnemup@gmail.com

Treasurer

Peggy Peterson

801-916-5162

mppeterson5@hotmail.com

Membership

Annie Thayne

801-376-5530

thayne.annie@gmailcom

Historian/Blog

Lana Osmun

801-227-4305

Lana@osmun.net

Cheris Erickson

801-949-9028

cheriserickson@comcast.net

Caisa Hess

801-704-9010

caisa@comcast.net

Sandy Lai

801-404-4062

sandyllai@gmail.com

Amber Cox

801-946-2442

hkacox@gmail.com

Hospitality

Julie Saville

801-822-8365

Julie.Saville@gmail.com

Librarian

Lani Brower

801-367-8000

lani.brower@hotmail.com

(Asst librarian)

Suzy Ricks

208-206-5057

esuzanner@gmail.com

Show & Tell

Jodie Banks

801-376-3833

jodie56banks@gmail.com

Lynnette Rose

801- 897-7355

doublerose2@msn.com

Newsletter Editor
Website
Programs

Facebook
Property Chair

OR

HERE

Service Project

Sarah Yorgason

435-315-7632

sarah.yorgason@gmail.com

July Fair

Machelle Preston

801-362-6988

thecherrytreecottage@yahoo.com

Lacey Peterson

801-930-5564

Laceyjopeterson@gmail.com

Wanda Sump

801-768-1270

sumpfamily@gmail.com

Fall Retreat Chair

Hollie Peterson

801-699-2311

holliep1984@gmail.com

UQG Area Rep

JoAnne Hawks

801-971-6817

hawks.joanne@gmail.com

Spring Mini-Retreat

Springville Quilt Show Wendy Cordon

wgbcordon@gmail.com

47th Annual Utah
Quilt Show
July 17, 2021 - September 18, 2021
This juried exhibition features quilts of all styles and sizes created by some of the
State’s finest quilters. Presented by the Springville Museum of Art and the Utah Valley
Quilt Guild with support from the Corn Wagon Quilt Company.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Friday, July 9, 2021 @ 10:00 am-4:00 pm – Saturday July 10, 2021
@10:00am-4:00pm
Quilts may be brought to the Museum for jurying.

Thursday, July 15, 2021
List of accepted quilts posted on www.smofa.org.

Saturday, July 17, 2021 @ 11:00am-1:00pm
Virtual Opening Reception and Awards Ceremony

Tuesday, September 21, – Thursday September 23, 2021, 10:00am-5:00pm
Quilt pickup

ELIGIBILITY
This show is open to all current and previous Utah residents. Quilts will be pre-selected by a
committee of expert quilters from the following criteria:
1. Quilts must be made using good construction techniques.
2. Quilts must be clean.
3. Quilts must be no longer than 120”.
4. Quilts must have two layers of fabric with a batting sandwiched in between, with either
machine or hand quilting.
5. Two quilts may be submitted which have not been previously entered into this show and
are not more than three years old.
6. No kits, neither full nor partial.
7. A label must be sewn on the back bottom of the quilt with name of quilt, name of entrant,
and/or who quilted it, and date completed.
8. A hanging sleeve (see diagram) must be attached to the back of the quilt. We do not
want to damage your quilt with tacks. (This sleeve is unique to this show).

